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ABSTRACT

Although the benefits of integrating behavioral health (BH) services into primary care are well established (World Health Organization and World Organization of Family Doctors, 2012; Chiles et al. in Clin Psychol–Sci Pr 6:204–220, 1999; Cummings 1997; O’Donohue et al. 2003; Olfson et al. in Health Aff 18:79–93, 1999; Katon et al. in Ann Intern Med 124:917–925, 2001; Simon et al. in Arch Gen Psychiatry 52:850–856, 1995; Anderson et al. in Diabetes Care 24:1069–1078, 2001; Ciechanowski et al. in Arch Intern Med 160:3278–3285, 2000; Egede et al. in Diabetes Care 25:464–470, 2002), research has focused primarily on describing the types of interventions behavioral health providers (BHPs) employ rather than on reasons for referral, treatment initiation rates, or the patient characteristics that may impact them. This study presents the results of a multisite card study organized by The Collaborative Care Research Network, a subnetwork of the American Academy of Family Physicians’ National Research Network devoted to conducting practice-based research focused on the provision of BH and health behavior services within primary care practices. The goals of the study included: (1) identifying the characteristics of patients referred for BH services; (2) codifying reasons for referral and whether patients were treated for the referral; (3) exploring any differences between patients who initiated BH contact and those who did not; and (4) assessing the types and frequency of BH services provided to patients who attended at least one appointment. Of the 200 patients referred to a BHP, 81 % had an initial contact, 71 % of which occurred on the same day. Men and women were equally likely to engage with a BHP although the time between appointments varied by gender. Depression and anxiety were the primary reasons for referral. Practice-based research is a viable strategy for advancing the knowledge about integrated primary care.
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BACKGROUND

Mental health problems are common in patients seen in primary care practices [11]. It is estimated that as many as 25 % of primary care patients will have a diagnosable DSM mental health problem in a year [1]. When including sub-threshold conditions, conditions related to behaviors and poor life choices, and psychosocial stressors negatively impacting functioning, most primary visits have a significant psychosocial component [12]. The vast majority of common problems seen in primary care practices are related to behaviors, including tobacco abuse, obesity, diabetes, and hypertension, and it has been estimated that 40 % of premature deaths in the USA are attributable to health behavior factors [13, 14].

In an effort to improve the health care system, the movement towards integration of behavioral health into primary care settings has gained support [1, 15–20], and national and international organizations are recommending integration as an approach to improving health care [1, 18, 20]. Despite these advantages, many primary care practices still do not provide integrated services. A recent survey of all NCQA certified Patient-Centered Medical Homes

Implications

Practice: In order to maximize the chances of higher rates of behavioral health treatment initiation than what is commonly achieved through referrals to specialty mental health care, primary care practices should integrate on-site behavioral health services.

Policy: Resources should be directed toward the further development of policies that facilitate the provision of behavioral health services to patients in primary care.

Research: Card study methodology can be effectively implemented across different kinds of integrated primary care practices to assess patient variables associated with behavioral health treatment initiation.
found that less than 40% of responding practices had any mental health, substance abuse, and health behavior services within the practice (Kessler, in review).

Primary care is an ideal environment in which to focus integration efforts because it is here that most patients with mental health, substance abuse, and health behavior needs are already being seen and often treated [21–29]. Integrated primary care practices hold the promise of better care through the potential for increased access to and utilization of services as well as improved identification and treatment of mental health issues. In addition to referring patients with mental health and substance abuse conditions, primary care providers (PCPs) can refer for treatment of the psychosocial and/or behavioral aspects of acute and chronic medical conditions that can complicate treatment and impact adherence to medical recommendations [26, 30].

Despite the prevalence of behavioral health need identified in primary care, however, the need has not always translated into actual care due to difficulties in accessing treatment resources and low treatment initiation rates among patients referred to specialty mental health [31]. On-site availability of services generates referrals, enhances communication, and facilitates collaborative treatment [32]. Patients will often initiate treatment whereas they may not if asked to go off-site. In an internal quality improvement survey of patients who attended Patient-Centered Behavioral Health (PCBH) services at Aesculapius Medical Center in Vermont, 62% of patients responded that they initiated care because it was located at the primary care site [33]. Having a behavioral health provider on site allows for a single repository for a broad range of mental health, substance abuse, and medical problems, additionally allowing for relationships conducive to the sharing of medical and behavioral issues between PCPs and behavioral health providers (BHPs).

Despite the compelling arguments for addressing patients’ behavioral health needs, PCPs have identified quality behavioral health care as the singularly most difficult subspecialty medical service to access [34]. The literature that does exist suggests initiation rates to specialty mental health are less than 50% [35, 36]. Initial data from two Vermont primary care sites working within the PCBH model have generated referral to treatment initiation rates of 95.5 and 69% [37]. A limitation of that report is that at one site, patients scheduled and patient initiation were reported, while at the second site, patients referred and scheduled and patients scheduled and who began treatment were reported, creating limitations on data comparison. Building on this work, we proposed to assess treatment initiation rates in a range of integrated practices from around the country.

METHODS

Aims—The objectives of this study include:

1. Identifying the characteristics of patients referred for behavioral health (BH) services
2. Codifying reasons for referral and whether patients were treated for the referral
3. Exploring any differences between patients who initiated BH contact and those who did not
4. Assessing the types and frequency of BH services provided to patients who attended at least one appointment

Study population—Site coordinators in six primary care practices, all of the members of with the National Research Network’s Collaborative Care Research Network, were recruited. Sites were selected for geographic diversity, interest, and ability to participate. To be selected, practices needed to have behavioral health clinicians as part of the practice. Practices were located in Colorado, Massachusetts, Minnesota, and Vermont and included both rural and urban settings. Five of the sites completed the study, and one site withdrew from participation. Table 1 reviews the practice characteristics.

Across the five practices, 127 providers (71 females; 51 males; and 5 unknown) were consented into the study. PCPs included family physicians, family medicine residents, internists, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants. BHPs practicing in these health centers included psychologists and social workers. Among the PCPs, 83 (90.2%) were family physicians and 9 (9.8%) were internal medicine providers. Among the BHPs, five identified as Ph.D./Psy.Ds. and five MSWs. The remainder of the providers did not specify a discipline. The mean age of providers was

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number of sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federally qualified health center</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Rural and Urban</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal medicine clinic</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Suburban</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic health center and family medicine</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>training clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic health center and family medicine</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>training clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family residency site; family practice clinic</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
38.86 years (range, 27–60) and the average number of years of practice across all types of providers was 9.96 years (range, 1–38).

**Data collection**—Data were collected at each site for a total of 6 weeks. Patients who were identified for referral to a BHP by a PCP during the first 2 weeks of the study were included. The remaining 4 weeks of the study period were used to allow these patients to establish contact with a BHP.

**Measures**—PCPs and BHPs completed brief forms recording their demographic information including age, gender, specialty, degrees, and credentials. The form is enclosed in Appendix 1. Each card assessed the patient’s age, gender, race/ethnicity, insurance status, number of chronic diseases, and primary reason for referral to behavioral health. For patients who established contact with a BHP, the focus of the first behavioral health encounter, the patient’s knowledge regarding the reason for referral, and the concordance between the reason for referral and focus of the session were assessed. Also, the number of days between the referral and the first contact with the BHP was calculated. The card is presented in Fig. 1.

**Procedures**—Initially, all sites were asked to have the PCPs complete the top of the cards which included questions about patient demographics and reason for referrals. The BHPs were to complete the bottom portion of the cards for those patients that had contact with the BHPs. Because of site differences, procedures for completing the cards were somewhat varied. Prior to beginning data collection, three sites requested, and were subsequently granted permission after IRB amendment, to have BHPs complete the entire card for all patients identified for referral. This allowed these sites to proceed with data collection using existing operational workflows rather than retooling their practice for the purposes of this study.

**Data analysis**—Using SPSS version 19, descriptive statistics, univariate and nonparametric analyses were used as indicated to address each of the stated goals.

**RESULTS**
Across all providers, 200 patients were referred for behavioral health consultation, the majority (69 %,
n=138) being females. Although well over half of the sample were White (60 %; n=120), 32 % (n=64) were Hispanic due to a large Hispanic population at one of the five clinics. Insurance status was widely distributed with the largest proportion of patients (n=71) having some form of discounted insurance, followed by Medicaid. Most patients (65 %) referred to a BHP had one or more chronic diseases. The patient sample demographics are presented in Table 2.

Among all referred patients, 162 initiated treatment for an 81 % average rate of behavioral health engagement. Treatment initiation varied across sites as shown in Fig. 2, from as low as 54.5 % at one site to a maximum of 90.6 % at another site.

Eighty-seven percent of referred patients (n=142) reported that they were aware of the reason for the BH referral, and in 80.0 % of cases (n=130), the BH visit was focused on the stated reason for referral. In every site except for the one with the majority of the patients, patients were aware of the reason for the referral and the BH visit was focused on the stated reason for referral. The stated reasons for BH referral, by gender, are presented in Fig. 3.

Some 80.4 % of females (n=111) and 80.7 % of males (n=46) attended a BH visit after referral. The number of days between the medical visit which prompted the referral to behavioral health and when the patient was seen for the consultation was 3.82 days (range=0–35 days; SD=8.21). Notably, the number of days between the medical and behavioral health visit among females (4.51 days, SD=8.70) was significantly longer than among males (2.67 days; SD=7.30; F=4.71, p=0.03). Of note, most BH visits occurred on the same day as the medical visit (n=109, 71.2 %). The majority (64.9 %) of males were seen for their BH visit on the same day as their medical visit, with a range from 0 to 35 days, whereas only 53.6 % of females were seen on the same day of their medical visit, with a range from 0 to 30 days.

Initiation rates were then considered within each reason for referral. As Fig. 4 shows, individuals who were referred for a medical condition were most likely to initiate treatment, and those referred for behavior change were the least likely. The characteristics of treatment initiators were further analyzed to descriptively explore potential demographic or other associated variables. Although the small sample size did not allow for meaningful comparisons between the attenders and non-attenders, the frequency distribution provides the basis from which inquiry can occur in future studies. There was no notable difference in gender or age between those who attended a BH visit and those who were referred to BH but never had an initial visit during the period of data collection. Finally, the types and frequency of BH services provided to patients who attended one or more appointments (not mutually exclusive categories) are shown in Fig. 5.

### Table 2 | Sample demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total sample³</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>35.44 (SD=15.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>60.0 % (n=120)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>32.0 % (n=64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare</td>
<td>9.0 % (n=18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid</td>
<td>33.0 % (n=66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discounted</td>
<td>35.5 % (n=71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>16.0 % (n=32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of chronic illnesses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>34.5 % (n=69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22.5 % (n=45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14.0 % (n=28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 or more</td>
<td>24.0 % (n=48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment initiation</td>
<td>81 % (n=162)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

³Total sample reflects all cases included in one or more analyses. Due to missing data, the actual n is also reported for every variable in subsequent analyses.

**DISCUSSION**

In addition to clinical face validity and burgeoning empirical support for treating specific conditions using models of integrated service delivery, it is important to further examine and understand the processes of how this care is provided. The most notable finding in this study was the large proportion of referred patients who attended an initial BH visit. The findings underscore the importance of same day access to BH services as 71 % of the sample was seen by a BHP on the same day as their medical appointment which generated the referral. Among those who attended an initial BH visit, the time delay between the medical and BH visit was less for men than for women. Moreover, not only were 87 % of patients clear about why their PCP referred them for BH services, PCPs were accurate about the need for the referral as 80 % of the time the BHP and patient actually addressed the referral issue in the BH visit. This finding may be an anomaly given the maturity of the integrated primary care (IPC) practices involved in this study, as many of the practices employed routine screening instruments to proactively identify BH needs such as depression or anxiety. Newly developed IPC practices might find it necessary to train PCPs on how to present BH services to patients in a manner that is not demoralizing or confusing to patients but rather increases the likelihood of patient engagement.

In this study, most of the patients referred for behavioral health consultations during the period of data collection were Caucasian females. Despite a relatively young age for the sample (M=35 years),
65% were coping with one or more chronic diseases. Psychosocial complexity is common among all patients managing a chronic illness and effective treatment plans must include attention to this complexity. Given that most care for a chronic illness occurs outside of the PCP’s office (i.e., it is done by the patient and/or family members through daily attention to self-care, exercise, diet, pain management, etc.), consultations with BHPs to assess self-management goals and barriers, which may include mental health conditions, are indicated as part of high-quality and routine primary care.

Consistent with the literature, it is not surprising that depression and anxiety were reported as the most common reasons for BHP involvement. Indeed, these represent the most prevalent mental health conditions, the symptoms which are typically concomitant with chronic medical conditions, as well as syndromes with physical symptoms for which care by a PCP could be sought (e.g., insomnia, gastrointestinal distress, lethargy, poor appetite, and weight gain). Patients referred for depression and anxiety, as well as those referred for stress and medical conditions, were highly likely to attend the initial BH visit. In contrast, comparatively lower rates of attendance were noted when the reason for referral was related to substance use or behavior change. This result is not surprising and likely represents expected discordance between the PCPs’ commitment to treating substance abuse and lifestyle factors impacting chronic medical illness and patients’ commitment to engaging in substance abuse treatment or difficult behavioral changes.

Finally, BHPs employed the expected services during the initial visit, with assessment and consultation being the most common, followed by BH interventions. In more traditional mental health settings (outside of primary care clinics), delivering an intervention on the first BH visit is rare. The relatively high proportion of interventions reported during the initial visit (over one third of patients received an intervention) is a reflection of the sophisticated service delivery models employed among the study sites.

![Fig 2](image-url) Behavioral health engagement by site

![Fig 3](image-url) PCP reasons for behavioral health referral. Categories are not mutually exclusive as instructions were to check all that apply
LIMITATIONS
While the treatment initiation rates in this study are provocative, we acknowledge the methodological limitations. The sample sizes were discrepant by site and not large enough to allow for between practice comparisons. Differences in treatment initiation rates may in part reflect the differences between practices’ patient populations and local variations in integrated primary care models. A more systematic investigation is warranted.

CONCLUSION
Given the contemporary primary care focus on chronic disease, on comorbidity between chronic medical and behavioral health disorders, and the apparent willingness of patients with chronic health issues to initiate behavioral health interventions, investigation of behavioral health interventions with multi-morbidities should be considered. This investigation was conducted during a time when multiple sites were making the transition to electronic health records (EHR). Further investigations utilizing larger networks of practices that are EHR enabled will facilitate this type of research.

This report is not sufficient for us to understand the precise reasons why patients do not initiate treatment. Future studies should clarify the relative impact of patient factors, types of conditions, and systemic factors such as team composition, service delivery model, and physical environment on treatment initiation in IPC practices.

There is a growing understanding that most primary care patients can benefit from a psychosocial assessment. With the movement toward panel-based and population-based care in which patient services are protocol driven rather than referral driven, the entire construct of referral for mental health and substance abuse services will need to be reevaluated. Further, the movement within primary care toward including behavioral risk assessment as part of the regular process of care will broaden and change the role of the primary care behavioral health provider. Enhanced knowledge about why and how PCPs involve BHPs, as well as patient characteristics which influence these processes will inform the development of successful integrated primary care practices. Ultimately, the promulgation of IPC practices has the potential to broaden access to care, improve health outcomes, and lower costs.
Appendix 1

Research Study: Who Receives Collaborative Care?
Physician and behavioral health clinician descriptive and demographic data form

Age____

Gender:
- [] Female
- [] Male

Years of practice_______

For physicians
My specialty is:
- [] Family Medicine
- [] Internal Medicine

For behavioral health clinicians
My degree or credential is:
- [] M.D.
- [] Ph.D.
- [] MSW/LCSW
- [] Marital and Family Therapist
- [] Mental Health Counselor
- [] Substance Abuse Counselor
- [] Other (please specify)_________


33. Internal Aesculapius Medical Center document 2009.


